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Love ia the daw n is honey sweet-
Sweet to the taste and fair to the dighti

Kleies are balm when yoUng l eMu et.
The heart in the throes of its first white beat

,SarlsrsIOeaeeehlling eiLght:
Love it the dawn is honey sweet.

Eioy while ou c'an such moments fleet
Those trandent sellaot a tomnldelfght:

Kieses are halm when young ps imenet.

(lad as the morning. .!arguerite.
Are your girlish face and )our bu'ouh white.

Love tn the dawn us boney sweet.

The liles smile at our very fret.
The roses blush to our left and right;

Kises are balm when young lips meet.

Wedded today in this toiwer dilnrreet
Our lives lshll fall ui.on lines of light.

Love in the dawn Is honey sweet-
Kitses are )ha;in when young his meet:
-Eugene Dauin in Kait, Iiela' n a-hluitcin.

met With a Serilou Fall.

'You are very i:i: thW. morning. Mr.
Baldwin." said a dry go ,is merchant re.
cently to o,e of hi, clerks "Do not let
it happen again.

"Veryt sori ." said -ie clerk huml,'i
'1 lmet with a serious tall."

"Indeed." replied tL.- merchant. relent-
tang. "Are you hurt 

m
uch?"'

"Prihcipally. sir. "n your estimation."
answered the c!crk respectfully.

"Oh. never nmnd that." said the mer-
chant kindly. "I' a : very sorry and had
no intention to - evere. We are all
liable to a.cidj,' it How did you get the
fall?""

"'Well. ruu e. sir." said the clerk
confidingly, "1 vvas called quite early
this morning- arlier. in fact. than
usual."

"Yes. sir; Ibt sumehow or other I fell
asleep again.'

"Go to your desk, sir, and don't try
that on again." exclaimed the mercha;itt.
witt an air of severity which wia Ith"d
by the twinkle in his eye. which dltinot
that he enjoyed the joke.--New Yor"
Herald.

Lightning's Strange Selection.
Probably ,onm of the most remarkable

hlihtning accideuts of the periodt was
that which took place in one of the east-
ern counties lately. A man was shear-
ing a sheep. Anther mall. passing on a
pony. stpl,pl, to .xschange a fe-w words
with the shearer and watch'i the clipping
operation for a minute or two. He had
been standing there but a very short
time when a sharp crack of thunder wats
preceded by a blindingflash of lightning.
The shearer was startled almost out of
his senses by seeing the pony and its
rider suddenly co.llapse in a heap. but in
a second the man was tip. quite unhurt.
Then the shepherd. happening to glance
at the animal beneath hint. found that
the lightning had served it as it had
served the pony The shet'p was stone
dead! This. it nmay ro as well to state.
is a perfectly true story.-London Tit-
Bits.

F'reueh Politeness.
Suppose Frenlch politence is a myth.

it is one to be cultivated the world over.
Even the hllublh-t peasant in the small-
eat province ij endowed with an all co--
qaenng courtesy that is brought into
play in the most commonplace matters.
If our men •ould only be taught some of
it. how muclnh more easlly would run the
wheels ,f lif,-s umaichinery! Business i-
business, of course. Th. rushi and worry
of money getting dwarf the real nature.
yet at tllte -ailne- ttute stocks would act no
more irregularly. hills watll be no less
ready to he paid. Tanics would occur no
more freqluently if the arbitrators of•
gaest afairs woald but remember tc
bring into their business life a little more
of the softening influenct or refined
courtesies that are the flowers in a mead-
ow of rank weeds. -New York World.

The Istt Language For Telepheslag.
The French language, it appears, 1i

betteradapt,•l to the lurpose of the tele-
pbh than tel English. It i stated that

gbe larg- nlumber of sibilant or hims syl-
lables n Enghsh renlers it a less easy
and accurate means of communication.
Some English words are espec•ally difli-
cult of transmis•-ion by telephone Toe
word 'ollir"' is cited as one of these.
Proper names frequently occur in ' ;
midst of an otherwise perfectly audi.Ale
and intelligent conversation which t !'
ear cannot possibly catch. These moist
be spelled out, involving delay.-El•c-
tricity

Coasiderable Mutuality.

Mrs. Lakeside-You are Mr. P. rk-
chop's second wife, are you not?

Mrs. Porkchop-Yes,. he was married
once before.

"That's uupleasant. Whenever you
have a little, row, he can bring up his
Brst wife andl brny about her goodness."

"He never tried it but once, and then
I told him about what nice men my three
other husbands were."-Texas Siftings.

sarred sad Classicl.

The Sydney Sunday Times has a de-
licions alvertisenunt of "a grand sa-
cred and cla.,lscal concert to, be given
this (Sunday, mlight.' The programme is
composed of the work of Balfe, L"" Brumn.
Adams, Pinsutl. L'-vey aull others - andl
iamong the .- lgs th•llugh whlet herclass*l-

al or sacred is nit .xplaine.l I ,r- "inoin
the Cellarer" ail "-W e All \WVnt I otrs
in a l,.'" .llllum=i I.n t, h- rar"e cou-
cert was fre'. ,buit a " .11, - no.' , " thi.

door" Il antnoIu1 d. P,-rl,- I lat , w1hy.
the tprformn. Lce is called a i.. r ,-do-

nert.

A HISTiORIt'A I BARK.
THE OLD MEMNON iA8 AEACHEDTHE

END OF HER CAREER.

A skaling V'eal That Ran Away From the

Famsou Alabama--Story of the Rar..
l•aMry of the lSarkratere the War " Con-

saae t.. tlhe IVtamme•.

The old bark Memlnun. ute. c,f the most
ancient craft oni the Pac.iltl coast. will
go to wc no mcre. 5lhe has fought her
lat battle aintest wviml ,and water and
will be towed to tile lmarine ctrelnalttry
at California City. where cshe will tb con--
signre to the flames.

Tihe MTencnon was built illn Boston in
18.I , and when she stccrted on heer first
voyage was one the tihetinet vessel. iaflat
of her size. For several years ais- was
the prile of ithe" w st-'ll ocean anc d could I
show her heels to anyl. craft in the tradet.

She was one of ithe vryv few Ameri.an
vessel- teat wit, I ., I by the pirate
Albaiece t srtl'.'e+tn ,l ini naking an es-
cape. lTh< le tnlnon was on her way
from Literpo.l to BoIcton at tihe' time
and fell in with the Alabama when alunt
half way iclro--, the Atlantic.

The Alabancu;econcealed her identity
until she got within halt a mlilel of the
Memcnon, wihen the c_,ldedierate flag was
hoisteid t, the peak acndc the astonisii'ed
crew of ithe Yankcee bark hlegan; toc realize
the trtl chil:r;ct.lr oft tih. stralge ste.lan-
er. Thi. captain of the Metecnon cc alled
all hanldis aft. and ini a very few words
told them that capture ellliant itany long
months inl it prison, anti that he prolrcOsed
to es(';al' if l: tssihle.

The crew were n!o more anxious to
visit a ('Cnfedlerat.' prison than thie ciup-
tain, and when he gave the corder to sq;uare
away the yards the commnand wasohlcyed
in a very short tilme.

It was blo.wing a gale from the north-
west at the tnne, andi the bark was under y
her topsails. but as soon as the yards
were squared the ltmen r:•a aloft. and sail
after sail was locsed• and set. The men
took no time to c.ast off the gaskets. Ev-
erything was knife work, and in almost
less time than it takes to tell it the daring
Yankee wactjlying away to the eastward
under a clould et canvas that threatened
to tear thie ltasts out otf her every minute.

Captain Semelllslt of the Alabama had 'j
no i'lea that tile bark would try to es-
cape andl was lelhOw whten the Ipr-s -
pective prlze- chacgll-l1 her tollr.si ;ille

1

began t,. mnake sail. He was qui,-kly cc.
deck, howivt.r, aIdtl sent shot after shot
at the flyvtug Yallkee In holes of crip
plinll hir. At the sam;le time the Ala
haina cri, wdl+l on all steam and sail. but
a -stern chasc' is a long one. and in li
br•.'ze like' that tile Yanikee bark was as
t'a-t thle Alabeamnl; iland just a trifle

fasr""r
LII spite f er V T virlT SiellmeS Cottdl -

do the MIi ta:ln el, wly but surely drew
away froln her purueir, and as the Ala-
Ilma ulrprpedl further and further s.-terr
the hope• of the Yankee crew revived.

The e-h -." hi-ted until eight, and then
the pirat. st ;amte.r gave It up and haunled
off to hint for somenthing not quite so
speedy. But if the Alabama gave upthe
race the M11'intnon did not. for she never
starte,-d tari: or sheet until she hail put l
severalhlndred miles of ocean between in
the Alahitui iidl herself. oi

She thn. re..med her -nurse fr New I o0
York. wh-ere she arrived after a rough ei
passage of ;1 days. 01

After tIhe war she was placed in the I
East India trade and then was sent out A
to this coast. She has traded to China -
and the Australian colonies and when
too old for that was engaged in the coast-
wise trade.

She has al-i, made several voyages u1
to i&laka and has always made money
for her owners.

Many a fine ship has ended her caseer
over in the marine rematory at Cali-
fornia City since Captain BoQdrow be-
gan operations there, and some of them
were once the pridh of the United States
navy.

Here the fine old steamer China of thb.
Pacific Mail compnany went upin smoke
as dhlt the steamers Antelolw andl Barila.
The larks Frazer, Lady Bowen. leosie
Sprague and the whaler Shooting Stan
"ala•, enelll their careers there, and so
did the old warship Cyane.

Captain Bondrow has been located at
California City about five years. anl fir
10 years before that he ran th-- crematory
at Tiburin. It was in the Tiburon yard
that the mail steamers Montana. Arizona
and Constitution were cremated, and
the torch was applied to the John L.
Stevens,Orlflamme, Great Western, Bue-
na Vista, Maria Mnrana and Culorado.

Seven of Uncle Sa'sa old fightipg ships.
-the Nyack, Saco, Tuscarora, Naragan-
sett, Alaska, Benecia and the old ms:n-
itor Mounadnock-ended their careers
and yielded up the vast amount of iron
and copper in their hulls in the Tiburon
yard, and they made a grand bonfire.

The Monadnock, being constructed al-
most entirely of iron, was of cour.-
fireproof and had to I- hbroken to pieces
with dynamite.-San Francisco Chroni-
cle.

.4 Churhl 4)rnmmenlt.

A queer churnch i rnatuuut is a ffii..
and biw weath.-r.- 1 ich -*wiig- t1,
the Wllt•i ,l ri;, ( r . lt.r-It I, . h.u L.-ar
GraLthat. F .. I. Thi *. ri-h wa-s
th e g ift ,f a t . .r ii . * .. n r t. 'd . ,..

o ndir• ,n. .• . id. a ti, . I p..t*t - ,t t. , l
church i llt- ti i s .t i .: --N w
York Re-corder.-

- hich legend ,.ys he war, cr., cith+. The

oi t.le 1..O I .t'

V lt ' , ' Ii t . 't , -I
.i emblem of lat.l James the s' rei at wisk
-t;

i 
1.;.lttcr t.i rciii:all the -lelh.lhr ihaitither ais ord te:, er ' min; the frctthmr t

iL be iats .il beeaded--or ea pil grim's

word. John. A's drew was matMlly fi•ril.Itaidiig by a cross shaped like a letteX. thait beting tihe form of the cross upon

which emthat shes lie was rifiedt.. The
remblesntd of it. James the dreat wasin
either a sword-referring tothefact thatIE he was also beheaded---or a pilgrim's

staff, hoe hisng arm. Mtett eveler.
! . Jomhn's ambiem was a ed lrore, re-

haring to hiseen perce in the a dboilingrt
Spictred. Philip's emblem is an enigma.

e. It was a apear and a cross, yet it is

J. known that Les was ha clunged. St. Bar-
tholomew, who was flayed alive," is
rinR eented with a knife and his skin

n gotha:" t.over his arm. Matthew's ea-
Il bem is a square, supposed to have some

"r refere•oetoChrist's calling. St. Thouaa&
Id having been pieroed with a dle rt," ic a

pictured carrying a spear. The emblemof James the Less was a club. he hav-

ing been "'beaten to death with it fag-
ii got;" St. Matthias an ax. lie hlvimng

been belheadedl. Simon's emblem was it
t saw. The legend says "'he was sawni

s asunder." -St. Louis Republic.

n Burial a itnl city limits was in heath-
e en times illegal, a very wise provision to- wh!ih moderns are returning.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine

The Weekly Yellowstone Journal
BOTH FOR $3.75 A YEAR.

Thle ,reat illtu.tratct Imonthli.ie ha\e in thC paLt Iid for 4. o a;
year. It \\ia, t a tnllhr ti, printcrs h11 lhe ('icsmo pol litan. with it;
yearly I 6 pajtgs "of realing matter I y thie 4great.,t writer, ,f thet
world, andt its 1200Ioo illutrati,.s byh clcv,-.r artist,, couhl be ifurnislihd
for S.oo a year. In Janteary last it ',ut in the to ,.t i crfect nt•agazitie
prnting plant in the ,worl,. and now ,om., what i, rteally a tt•iner.

We will Cut the Price of the Magazine in Half for You!

Thlink of it. 128 page. of reading limatter, with otver 120 il tltrit tion--
a \volume that wou,,! ,ell in cloth bjinhdin. at SI.co

'.or r• lly 11 1-9 COentls.---

\\'e will ,end ym TIE C 1(O.1.{)I'TIITI.\N .MA(GXZINE.
\which ha, the stronigecst staff of regular contributors of ainy txitilng

perio(dical, and the. VEI.KI X 'EI.L( )\\'STii( )NE IL K 'RN.\I..

Both f!or Onlz1 *8.'75 a Trear.AST
DR. TAFT'

Instead of flying to the door gasp.
ing for oreath, seeming as if each
one would be our last, yO have
only totatkee rOW EUd , mpsdeu en hesm, sabkeflAb iaomes
easy and you feel as If as angel of mc had uloosed threre f lowers
of death. The happiest momnent of your ife will be when have. ,•,of Dr Taft's ASTUleIMZE and it has cured you of
Asthma. Fe aail eai deima we•- •rrii efth
Seld by dragaga. .T D Q. U.o O.,bu.N.

Th* F.eru
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1893 M,.cm - EOa W• u

The Forum.

* ware aw lae i lM dr is La iLt
te U• s asd • M. 0mtsetuearews ina .

eo...ow imgh50 deur os sael et ear ewm
W R.LasA Ulmel thet eima ee of Ye o the Me o F. r t

mEure hiayr: Lmeeletly ;t .
esuebtU.K sthobeeIhslmur htehero
th seuns of Tua oars *LiM t elaosa

wteb, uhl ir t heelee t teell who thiak.

Itr .he eriArbueml the gisa l rte e .r.
# si lest, sethe e-ths who wFestal lbeaea of the lsrgeractivities of Aerleas

teewesheesatiaekalsaodiapertastweek.
fat te Mlalru -a s la your tameafty

whet hethisho of twa lboam. r .iMi to as Ir
tkaritoes esluals o deersn th e losag as
yest Stae, sa alti ther States.

S Tn Fgs foawlis spare. B ew Ti $ a t pur.

W . .AU 4 " A "

" Qy o u. -;S EN

e F.!"HT YOU
t ... .- . . .. t.,. furtit-'s an r .Pt .

try t le ..-Ih ,' ".. 1v.- pill Itl.!t yoIu we ll, 'n
help you tI, I .-l tl .I, - uirh mr" wage.- It,. .
.e r. of all age .. t: Iie at alnle an t ,rk t:
ipare ,ti . ,r a I. l i tjtl,. ". ,It, o ttn, 't. II,,

Two Ilulrllcnl I1ollarm a Monlh. Nto tcla.- .:
p.Yoplle inl ti.. wrlid are. mnklinl. -i much moieswitllout endltital a" r lnl a It w . '. for u-. Iu-illm -

pleasant, strirllt ',,onubl.-l .nl ,,.. t, a, bi ttaer tltit
an0 othetr - t-,t., .o;.t t .- . 11"11i a a i.
8e d. et- l|ll l t". l c ll|*l'tit..oll W ..Ieq-, ,, ip eOll wi:,

beg•lner• which, if ntI u.l\ t..itlthful, will lbrio.:miore mnaey ltha1 will suk thiter bn.luln.l. It.
pLnr. roalr pr,,..-l- ' Wthy not? gon can ., -,
allv and urrly at work Ior tln. rtu.tttalltllt

ladul-t ru. t i iOt n tlors for ulnolute uee-..
lapahletl tirc••ar gl iitu .t.rt p'artliclar in sent

(etol. I'laenIot In .endlina for it.
Kl;OlW SJ, TINlON 00.

.en No. .1* Pontlra t e.

TYLER DIESK CO.,
8T. LOUIS,IMO

Our Maummoth Catalotue of BSta Counms.
Dasau, and other C•,r-ln FUaNITaua for
1S3B now ready. ?• v (loolds. New Styles
in Desks. Table,. ('..,rs. Book Cases, Cab;
nets. Ac., f .i..,. It matchless pricer
as above tintht ":. t)lit go(ods are wetl
known ant st•li ' *... vt.ry country tit

sl k Engti h , I =•t. fre e. Postagel.<

JOB WORK.
We have just added a new and complete line of

Job 'Pvpe and

Job diateri-al -

to our fine plant aare prepared to excucIte all kinds ot C'ommer-

cial Printing. such a.

Letter Heads.

Bill Heads,

Envelopes,

T Check Books,

Cards,

S tock Certificates,

Ball Programmes,

Wedding and 'Party Invitations.

Book and Pamphlet Work,

Posters, Dodgers,

SHangers, etc.
Fanc- and ColorediPrinting.

Artistic Work.
Prices Reasonable.

No Delay.

Yellowstone Journal O8ise.


